
Please note: The information con[ained below is cunent as al the date of this Letter of Offer

New Facilities included in lhis Letter ol Offer

The Facilities set out in this section are the new Facilities which are set out in this Letter of Offer' You rnusi read

the Details in conjunction with any relevant $pecific Conditions, as well as the General Conditions, and any other

documents which form part cf this Agreemeni.

DETAILS

The meanings of words printed like This and other key terms, are generally explained at the end of the General

Conditions or in the relevant Specific Conditions.

FACILITY DETAILS

NAB Business Marftets - Flexible Rate Loan

Facility l-imit:

Accounl Number;

Commencement Date.

Expiry Datei:

Pricing Periods:

lnterest Hate;

As detailed within the Drawdown $chedule"

The initial Pricing Period is approxirnately 30 days'

The interest rate for each Pricing Period is the weighted average of
the lnterest Rates applicable to each of the Sustness Markets Facliity
Components (being the Fixed Amount, the Flexlble Maturity Fixed
Amount, lho Cap Amount, the Range Amount andlor the Floaling
Arnount) for that Pricing Period. For more in{ormation, see the
Business Markets Specific Conditions. .

il]*
Sper annum or Euch other rate a$ published frorn time to lirne in

the press or otherwise notlfied to you by us in accordance with the terms
of this Agreemenl.

Our Base lndicator Rate plus the Customer Margin pltts the Default
Margin for this FacilitY.

Cunen{fferannum.
Cunentlllllll|b annum.

* perannum.

effuayable by you immeoiately on your acceptance of this
Agreernent

llllGayable in arrears on the last Business Day of each month

Econornic costs rnay be payable. For morg delails, see lhe General
Conditions.

Customer Margin;

Liquidity Margin:

Default lnterest Rate

Base lndicator Rate:

Default Margin:

Application Fee:

Service Fee:

Econornic Cost;
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Llapi Range Rate Prem ium :

Norninated Account at NAB:

Facility Specifn Security:

Facillly Specifi c Conditions:

terminati0n.

wrc

As detailed wifhin thb Dra*do*n Schedule, ll the Facility terrninates
before all instalment{ are paid, then you must pay NAB the full

amount of the Fremium less any instalments paid before such

for the purposes of debiting and crediting amounts as set oui in the

Business Markets $pecific Conditions

Not Applicable

l.lAB Business Markets Specific Conditions

REFERTO ANNEXURE - PROPERTV $PECIFIC CONDITION$

OTHER DETAILS

Where you are taken to be incorporated (if applicable):

Securities
,,': -,.,.^--- --,,,,

Unless NAB specifies in writing to ths contrary" ths securities listed below, togethdr with'any addjtisnal securities''

frovided by you or a Security Frovider after the date of this Letter of Offer, secure all new Facilities detailed within

inii ngr""*int and are in aiUition to any securities which are listed in the Details as specific to an individual

Facility.

The laking of any new securities detailed below does not prejudice or waive NAB's right to rely upon, and enforce,

earlier secrrrittes.

Additional Covenants and Undertakings

ln addition to your obligations under the Agreement you undertake to comply with the following Additional

Covenants and Undertakings at all times-

ll there are any inconsislencies between lhese Additional Covenants and Undertakings and the General Conditions

orFacitity Specrfic Conditions, these Additional Covenants and Undertakings prevail'

These covenants and undertakings are tc be assessed and reporled as detailed below"
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General fees and charges
Note; These lees are payable by you immediately on your acceptance of this Agrecment (unless NAB

nthemise tells you).

Unless othennise stated, these fees are in addition to any other lees set out elsewhers in this
Agreeinent {including in the relevant Fees Guide}.

Estimate of NAB's credit fees and charges

Application fee ffl
- This applicatlon fee is the total apptication fee payable

under this Agreemenl" lt includes any separate facility
&, application fees set out in the Facility Details"

Title search fee

Business name search fee

Lodgment for stamping fee

Registration of gsa

Estimate of Government charges {payable to the
relevant governm eni depa(ment)

Mottgage stamp duty ff

Estimats of total amount of credit fees and tffb
charges to establish the Facilities (as fgr as can
be ascertained now). These fees (if any) dre 'r 
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payable by you immediately (unless NAB otherwise
tells you), if ryot already paid. Any additional fees' .

and charges to establish the Facilities will be
advised to you and are payable on dernand.
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